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UNIVERSITY BUILD

INGS ARE GOING UP

CONCRETE WORK FINISHED ON

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Bricklayers to Commence on Their
Work Next Week With a

Large Force

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new buildings at the State University-
and the contractoi J J Cain who
was here Thursday states that he will
have the buildings all completed by
April next should nothing unforseen
happen

The foundation for this Administra-
tion building which Is mule of con-

crete has all beet completed and
brick work will be stunted there by
the first of the cunning week a force
of about fifteen masons being employ-
ed on the job

This building will be H M feet
with a few inches over and will be
three stories In helghth with base-

ment The basement proper will be
used principally for storage pur-

poses while the remaining three
lories will be used for recitation and

class rooms being especially arrang-
ed for these purposes

The Experiment Station building
will be a most handsome structure
and the excavations for the founda-
tion are now being made Tills
building will be four stories Includ-

ing the basement and will extend
lusxG feet being amply large to ac-

commodate the present demands
Supt S C Reed who has charge-

of the work for the contractors and
who is onto his job Is rushing both
places and Is kept busy superintend-
ing from one point to another lint
says that both will be ready to turn-

over to the trustees by April pf next
year even though they are large
Imildlngs

Several carloads of brick have al-

ready been placed on the ground and
n number will arrive dally so by

the time the brick work starts next
week the greater part of this ma-

terial will be on hand

Keep your eye on the want ads
There nay he something advertised
which to of Interest to you

Isnt there something which only a
want ad can do for you today T

New Line of L C

SMITH HighGrade

Hammerless Guns

The Smith Guns never

shoot loose and are so

guaranteed Its locks are

so simple and strong take

up all wear automatically-

This gun is distinctively
topaction gun the strength

of the bolt and the remark-

able simplicity of the locks

are features for which it has

become famous

with armor barrel
iand Hi pausi fcflE AA-

oinch barrels V

00 tirade with autnmu
tic tjwtor us above

AA-
vO VaV V

OE Grade PainaHus barnIs auto-
matic ejector Miylili walnut tock
pistol grip 12 ami lo iru K USXO
i given by all expert
shooters to be the pin
manufacture lor the J7 CA
money today w fl
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NEW BUSINESS VEN

TURE STARTS TONIGHTF-

IRM WILL OPERATE MOVING

PICTURE MACHINE

Show Will Be Run on Strictly High

Class Basis and Best Vaude-

ville Engaged

Another new enterprise which Is
ilestiuttl to afford much amusement
for the citizens of the city Is the
moving picture thow which will open
tonight in the New Btiird Theatre
ninler the uijiumenuiit of Voyle Me-

Collim
They have the latest improved ma-

chine and propose to put on one of
the very best shows ever In

the city for the pi Ice which will be
and 10 cents when they fall to have

on vaudeville nut 10 and cents
upon the nights that special vaude-
ville attractions art prevented

By special arrangements they have
arranged to give a very satisfactory
service and will doubtless meet with
a hearty patronage from the people
of Gainesville

This show will be run throughout-
the season or as long as It proves
profitable to the owner excepting
of course when they have other
bookings for the large play house

The vaudeville feature of the show
will be looked after with the great-
est of care and nothing of tin objec-

tionable nature will be engaged hence
they feel that Mich an entertainment
will meet with the hearty approval
of the Gainesville public

Gone to Olustee
Mrs R C Cooley left today for

Olustee to locate the Confederate
monument which Is to be erected on
that fiattlefleld It is being erected
by the commission appointed by Gov-

ernor Bloxhain which is composed of
Gen E M Law of Barlow chairman
Gen Wlttlch of Pensacola Mrs
Roadie C Cooley of Jacksonville-
Mrs II II McCreary of Gainesville-
and t S Senator D U Fletcher

This commission It will he seen
Is composed of two Confederate Vet-

erans two Daughters of the Confed-
eracy and one representative of the
Sons of Confederate Veterans

General in March last appoint-
ed the following committee on

and contract Mrs Roselle C
Cooley chairman Mrs McCreary ol
Gainesville and United States Sen-

ator D 1T Fletcher Senator Fletcher
Is also secretary and treasurer of
commission

The party which left here today
consisted of Mrs Cooley Senator
Fletcher Mr iMance the contractor
Mr Kooker civil engineer of the
Jacksonville Development Company-
and It Is expected that Mrs McCreary
will meet the party at Olustee Jack-
sonville Metropolis 23rd

Will Return to Orlando
Jesse E Burtz who has been here

for the past three weeks since re
turning from Orlando will leave to-

day for that city for a twofold pur-
pose Mr Burtz has accepted the x
sltion as associate editor of The Re

and will in future be con-

nected with that paper in that ca-

pacity He will also complete his
work upon the directory and make
the delivery for one of the largest
books he has gotten out in the State-
in tin past few years and which will
be a great credit to the compiler and
publisher Jesse was fur a number
of years connected with thin jmper
in the capacity of city editor and his

of friends join In extending to
him their best wishes and trust that
he will be iilensed with his new home
Ills fatally will continue to make
Gainesville their home for the pres-

ent

Hoppity Hop

Are you just barely getting around
by the aid of crutches or a cane
Unless you have lost n limb or have
a deformity If your trouble Is rheuma-
tism lumbago sprain stiff joints or
anything of like nature use Ballards
Snow Liniment and In no time you
can throw away your crutches and
be as well as anyone Price 25c roc
and 100 Sold by W M Johnson

Let a want ad negotiate a trade
for something you dont need
for something you do

If you have found anything see U
fc n advertised IP UM Wait coltuu
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DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Gainesville Readers Are
Learning the Duty of the Kidneys-

To filter the blood I the kidneys

dutyWhen
they fail to do this the kid

noys are ick
Uncknche and many kidney Ills

Irinary trouble diabetes
Dunns Kidney Pills cure theta all
Gainesville people endorse our

claim
Mr V E Spence 201 V Arlington

street liulnisville Fin It
would be hard to describe how I buf-

fered from a weak and aching back
At times the pains were Intense
that I could not get up or dowu I

was also troubled by rheumatism and
different parts of my burly became
stilt anti lame A friend finally ad-

vised me to try Uoans Kidney Pills
and procuring a box I began their
use 1 am glad to say that they lived
up to representations removing tit
pains and disposing of the rheiima-
ttsm I can honestly say that Quail
Kidney Tills did me more good than
any medicine I had previously taken

For sale by all dealers Price f 0

Cents Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Uni-

ted States
Remember the uame Doans and

take no other

ORANGE HEIGHTS

ORANGE HEIGHTS Sept 23
Miss Fannie and brother
Major left us last week for Northern
Georgia Major will attend school
there and Mss Fannie will visit
among her relatives

Frank Yearwood of Melrose
visited her brother Win McMillian
last week

Miss Anna Lewis left Monday of
this week for Lake Butler where die
will attend school

Our merchants arc busy buying cot-

ton
John Fletcher and son Luther

been slaking a garden on the place
where they expect to move this

The Prairie near Mlcanopy
Bro Hoothby a local preacher front

Waldo opened up a series of meeting
In our neighborhood last
morning also preaching In the even-
ing On Monday afternoon we were
very highly favored Brother Will
manna of Jacksonville the editor o
The Christian Advocate spent a shor
time with tut and gave us a good ser-
mon Monday evening Brother Horr
our pastor was with us and
Brother McCall of White Spring
came to assist the pastor in
services Miss Daisy Hicks
Grandma Borlng of Waldo also came
and are helping In the work

Several people from Melrose attend-
ed services here Wednesday evening

STOMACH TROUBLE

Had It for Years Until He Heard
Miona J W McCollum 6 Co

Sell It
If you suffer from indigestion belch-

ing of gas lump of lead on stomach
biliousness dizziness foul breath
nervousness constipation or head-
ache give J W McCollum Co J

cents today for a box of Mlona the
celebrated stomach prescription
If It doesnt cure you they will give
you your money hack It relieves
painful stomach distress In live min-
utes Read the following

I hind stomach trouble for years
After eating I would be troubled for
an hour or so with Indigestion I

bought one box of Mlom tablets
from Gaffney Drug Co which com-
pletely cured me That was 12 months
ago and to duty I have not been
troubled agnln J B liaskey Gaff
hey S C April 10 1 09-

Miona Is the best prescription fur
stomach trouble ever written
only dues it give quick relief but It
cures permanently because It thor-
oughly cleanses renovates builds up
and puts elasticity into the stomach
and bowels Mlona is put up in tab
let turn and is small and easy to
swallow Sold by leading druggists
everywhere and in Gainesville by J
W McCollum Co who rigidly guar-
antee them Test sample free

Booths Buffalo N Y

Cares catarrh or money back
breathe it in outfit Including
inhalerL Extra
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ALBRIGHT BUILDING-

IS BEING COMPLETED-

WILL BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY

NEXT MONTH

Almost Certain That Another Whole

sale Grocery Will Be Established

When Same Is Completed

The large building being erected
by A S Albright which will be used
fur a grocery business U
again being worked upon and the
proprietor stiles that he will com-
plete it now without further delay
evpt cling to have the same finished
by the latter part of next month

This large and handsome building
watt started over a year since but
owing to the prevailing conditions it
way thought best to abandon the
work for the time with the result
that it Xmas been only partially com-
pleted hut the delay will cause It to
present a much neater and liner ap-

pearance
The building Is about 125 feet long

and about fifty wide being two large
stories and will prove

a valuable place for the line of busi-
ness that It Is being built for

The location is another important
factor for it has n siding already to
the doors of the building on one side
while a sufficient space has been left
for a road and teams on the other
side It I being finished In sand
lime brick and will make n pretty ap-

pearance when completed-
Mr Albright stated Thursday that

he had A large number of applications
for the building as soon as It Is com-

pleted but he Is undecided and will
prol ahly use It a a general whole-

sale grocery business himself unless
he could succeed In getting a fair
rental on the Investment

Amputation of Finger
H R Wllburn who suffered Injury-

to his left hand by the discharge of
a gun which he was cleaning at the
store of the Gainesville Hardware
Company about two weeks since con
tinues to from the effects of
the wound and on Thursday It was
found necessary to amputate the fore-

finger of the left hand mood poison
was threatened but It IB now hoped
that he will soon regain hU normal
health

Testifies After Four Years

Carlisle Center N Y 0 D Bur
bans writes About four years ago
1 wrote you that I had been entirely
cured of kidney trouble by taking two
bottles of FoIeyH Kidney Remedy and
after four years I am again pleased
to state that I have never had any
return of those symptoms and 1 am
evidently cured to stay cured Foleys
Kidney Remedy will do the same for
you J W McCollum Co

Contractor Cain Here-

J J Cain who has tiiu contract
for the University buildings arrived
In the city yesterday to be here for
the next few days looking otter his
Interests He expressed himself as
highly pleased with the fine progress
being made upon the work all of
which will be rushed to completion
as fast as possible

Have You a Baby
Then watch it closely And above

all things dont let It suffer for any
length of time with is
fatal If its complexion guts yellow
anti pasty if It Is listless or
peevish guts thin suffurn with flatu-

lence give it Whites Cream Verml-
fugo the only cure that never falls
and has no bad effects Sold by W
M Johnson

Got Life Sentence
Pete Shipman who killed Henry

at Nuwtown In October
wits allowed to plead guilty to

murder in time second degree before
the circuit court In session at Bron
sun this week and received a life

tence In the State penitentiary

Health and Beauty Aid

Cosmetics and lotions will not clear
your complexion of pimples and blotch-
es like Foleya Orlno Laxative for In-

digestion stomach and liver troubles
fluid habitual constipation Cleanses
the system and Is pleasant to take

W McCollum Co

If its printed stationery you want
The Run office Is the place to get
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Bio Furniture

We are offering bar-
gains the coming week-
at prices never before
equaled in Gainesville

Look through the
locals read our rids

and be convinced
then see if you are
willing to take advan-
tage of these prices

We merely mention
while passing along
the road of prosperity
a few of these ninny
bargains which you
would do well to

before buying
elsewhere Look
through the great ad-

vertising medium
The Sun for our

bargain ads and be
one among the ninny
of our satisfied cus-

tomers

Gainesville Furniture Gi
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References Address
Jesse French Piano Co

Luildcn A Bates FLA

A
Mild Medicine Treatment f

Horses sold Mules Eyes

Gainesville Flori

PHONE No 0-

Yo Make a Specialty of All
Classes of Dray Work

Better See Us First
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